
Chef de Partie -Position Details

What We’re After

We are looking for a Chef de Partie for our restaurant who can help us continue to deliver fantastic, authentic 

flavours for our guests.

You will be responsible for your section and invited to explore other sections over time. You will take pride in the 

dishes you produce and match the pace of our service.

Who We Are

We are a tight knit, owner-operator business specialising in high quality Syrian food in a fine dining setting. Our 

mission is to deliver exquisite flavours and impeccable service with a family atmosphere. We’ve been operating 

since 2017 when we started with a gazebo, and have rapidly gone from strength to strength, recently being 

recognised as a Cuisine Global Destination 2023/24 by the prestigious Cuisine Good Food Guide.

Our new restaurant on Tory St seats 55 covers per sitting, 90-130 total per night. We developed a great reputation 

during our time at Vogelmorn Bowling Club, so we welcome a lot of regulars as well as new visitors who’ve seen 

our social media or heard about us.

We’re open Tuesday to Saturday for dinner 5pm - late.

We also open for Middle Eastern Brunch / Lunch on Saturday 11-2pm.

The restaurant is dynamic and proactive -we’re not afraid to make changes, launch new menus and follow 

creative inspiration. 

Who You Are

A proactive, passionate human who loves the satisfaction of a great service, can work under pressure and 

absolutely loves food.

You have a New Zealand Certificate in Cookery (Level 2) or its equivalent

You’ve had at least 2 years experience working in a similar kitchen environment -fine dining, some buffet-

style service and fast paced high quality food

You’re well presented, personable, interactive and confident

You have experience with food costing and are confident with food hygiene

Experience curating seasonal menus would be great, but not necessary

You’re trustworthy and reliable - you can work the days we’re open, public holidays and split shifts

You are motivated to find ways to improve your work, your station and your skills



We Offer

Follow us on social media @damascusnz to see what we do.

 To apply, please email us your CV to info@damascusnz.com or pop in to chat in person.

You bring solutions, think outside the box and are willing to help us bring our visions to life (with your 

input)

You have the right to work in NZ, and a valid NZ work visa if you’re international.

A competitive salary ($26 - $28 per hour depending on experience)

Minimum of 30 hours per week guaranteed

Delicious staff meals when you’re working

Staff discount

The space to grow and expand your skill set.

mailto:info@damascusnz.com

